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Abstract OBJECTIVES: The aim of this study is to assess the effects of a treatment bath in 
a formalin solution on fish, focusing on haematological, biochemical and histo-
pathological profiles.
METHODS: A total of 96 common carps (Cyprinus carpio) were randomly assigned 
to eight groups. Four experimental groups were placed in the test solution for 60 
minutes. The concentration of the formalin bath was 0.17 ml/l (38% formalde-
hyde), with the water temperature of 20 °C. The effects of the bath were monitored 
immediately (E0) and 24 hours (E24h), 48 hours (E48h) and 10 days (E10d) after 
the bath. There was a control group (C0, C24h, C48h, C10d) for each of the 
experimental groups.
RESULTS: Histopathological indices were strongly affected. Extensive changes 
were found on gill and skin immediately and also after 24 h, 48 h and 10 d of 
the formalin treatment bath. A plurality of mucinous elements was observed on 
the skin. Moreover, structural devastation of lamellas and numerous mucinous 
cells were observed on the gill. Changes were also found in haematological and 
biochemical indices.
CONCLUSIONS: It can be concluded that after applying the treatment bath in the 
formalin solution, the monitored profiles were affected immediately after the bath 
and also after 10 days (histopathological changes of skin and gill). Such significant 
impact of therapeutic formalin bath should be considered in treatment of fish.
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Abbreviations:
ALB  - albumin
ALP  - alkaline phosphatase
ALT  - alanine aminotransferase
AST  - aspartate aminotrasferase
C0  - control group tested immediatelly after formalin bath
C24h  - control group tested 24 hours after formalin bath
C48h  - control group tested 48 hours after formalin bath
C10d  - control group tested 10 days after formalin bath
CHOL  - cholesterol
E0  - experimental group tested immediatelly after formalin bath
E24h  - experimental group tested 24 hours after formalin bath
E48h  - experimental group tested 48 hours after formalin bath
E10d  - experimental group tested 10 days after formalin bath
GLU  - glucose
Hb  - haemoglobin concentration
HSI  - hepatosomatic index
LACT  - lactate
LDH  - lactate dehydrogenase
MCH  - mean erythrocyte haemoglobin
MCHC  - mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration
MCV  - mean erythrocyte volume
PCV  - haematocrit
PHOS  - inorganic phosphorus
RBC  - red blood cells
TG  - triacylglycerols
TP  - total protein
WBC  - white blood cells

INTRODUCTION
Formalin (36–38% formaldehyde aqueous solution) is 
one of the most effective and widely used compounds 
applied in fish culture for the therapeutic and prophy-
lactic treatment of fungal infections and for the removal 
of external parasites of fish and fish eggs. It is effective 
against most protozoans and also against some of the 
larger parasites, such as monogenetic trematodes. For-
malin effectively kills parasites on gill, skin and fins 
(Noga 2000). It is used at a concentration from 0.17 
to 0.25 ml/l, depending on the water temperature. In 
case of finding species of genus Cryptobia, Ichthyobodo, 
Chilodonella, Trichodina, Trichodinella, Dactylogyrus, 
Gyrodactylus, Thaparocleidus and surface mycoses the 
bathing time is between 30–60 minutes (Svobodová et 
al. 2007).

The toxicity of formalin in fish in waters of different 
quality was studied by Phelps (1975). His study found 
that formalin was more toxic to channel catfish (Ictal-
urus punctatus) in soft water than in hard water. Bills et 
al. (1977) observed that water hardness did not affect 
the toxicity of formalin in fish. However, in soft water 
with pH 9.5 formalin was more toxic than at pH 6.5 
and 8.5. Chinabut et al. (1988) found no significant dif-
ferences in the effects of formalin in water of different 
hardness and pH on the Cyprinus carpio. Similar results 
were reported by Marking et al. (1972) and Piper and 
Smith (1973). Temperature can influence the toxicity 
of formalin as well. Noga (2000) and Svobodová et al. 
(2007) both suggest to regulate the concentration of 

formalin treatment bath according to the temperature. 
It means that higher formalin concentration (0.25 ml/l) 
should be used when the temperature is lower (up to 
10 °C) and lower concentration (0.17 ml/l) should be 
used when the temperature is higher (more than 15 °C). 
Low temperature could significantly prolong recovery 
period which follows various treatments used in aqua-
culture (Kristan et al. 2014).

The tolerance for chemicals can vary depending on 
species and treatment conditions (Hoffman & Meyer 
1974; Kabata 1985). The toxicity of a chemical to fish 
should be determined before applying any chemical 
therapy. This is particularly important as the recom-
mended concentrations and treatment times for some 
therapeutics are near the lethal level for certain cultured 
species. The therapeutic index represents the range 
between the therapeutic and lethal concentration and 
it is often expressed as a ratio of lethal concentration 
(LC50) and effective therapeutic concentration (EC50). 
In general, suggested value should be no less than 2–3 
(Schäperclaus 1992). For Poecilia reticulata the thera-
peutic index of formaldehyde is 4.9 and for Danio rerio 
it is 5.24 (Dolezelova et al. 2009).

Formaldehyde has been classified as a carcinogen. 
The effect of aldehyde dehydrogenase is being used 
to produce formic acid (Gupta 2012). This acid then 
oxidizes very slowly to carbon dioxide and water and 
it accumulates significantly in tissues. It causes meta-
bolic acidosis, accumulates in the retina, optic nerve 
and basal ganglia of the brain, resulting in permanent 
visual impairment and extrapyramidal symptoms. In 
mammals, formaldehyde permeates into the body by 
inhalation, through skin and the eye. Tests in animals 
have shown potential neurotoxicity (Pitten et al. 2000). 
Smith and Piper (1972) observed haematological and 
histopathological changes in rainbow trout after 1 hour 
of treatment at a concentration of 167 and 250 mg/l of 
formalin. The toxic effect of formalin at concentrations 
of 0, 25, 50 and 75 mg/l in an 8 week test on common 
carp reduced the growth of common carp fry (Chinabut 
et al. 1988).

The aim of this study was to assess the effects of 
formalin treatment bath on haematological, biochemi-
cal and histopathological profiles of fish. The experi-
ment was carried out with C. carpio because this fish is 
considered to be an appropriate model organism when 
conducting drug safety studies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out on two-year old 
common carp (C. carpio) obtained from a commercial 
fish farm (Rybnikářství Pohořelice, a.s., Czech Republic).
Fish were allowed to acclimate to the conditions of the 
experiment for 14 days in semi-static system tanks with 
dechlorinated tap water which was changed every 24 
hours. Water in the tanks was individually aerated, with 
inspections of the pH, temperature and oxygen concen-
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tration carried out every 12 hours. During the accli-
matization fish were fed with commercial pellets with 
spirulina (protein 37%, fat 6%) ad libitum. The feeding 
was stopped 24 hours before the exposure.

After the acclimation period a total of 96 carps were 
randomly assigned to 8 groups (each group consisting 
of 12 fish). Bath was performed in water with the addi-
tion of formalin (38% formaldehyde) at a concentration 
of 0.17 ml/l and lasted for 60 minutes. The temperature 
of the water was 20 °C.

The first group was tested immediately after the bath 
(E0), other groups were tested 24 hours (E24h), 48 hours 
(E48h) and 10 days (E10d) after the bath. A control group 
without exposure to the tested substance (C0, C24h, 
C48h, C10d) was assigned to each of the experimental 
groups. Behavior of the fish was observed during the 
bath. After the bath the fish (except E0 and C0) were 
placed in the semi-static system tanks with dechlori-
nated tap water which was changed every 24 hours. 
During the recovery period fish were fed with the same 
commercial pellets ad libitum. 

Water parameters
The water temperature during the recovery period 
ranged from 19 to 22 °C; the pH was between 7.9 and 
8.4 and the dissolved oxygen did not fall below 60% 
saturation.

The basic physical and chemical parameters of the 
tap water used in the tests were acid neutralization 
capacity (ANC4.5) 1.0–1.2 mmol/l; chemical oxygen 
demand (CODMn) 0.9–1.2 mg/l; total ammonia below 
the limit of determination (<0.03 mg/l); nitrates 11.2–
13.1 mg/l; nitrites below the limit of determination 
(<0.02 mg/l); Cl− 17.8–20.1 mg/l; Σ Ca+Mg 3.01 mg/l. 

Biometric indices
The fish were stunned with a blow to the head and 
killed by spinal transection. The biometrical indices 
(body and liver weight), from which somatic param-
eters such as the hepatosomatic index were derived 
and calculated, were defined afterwards. The hepato-
somatic index (HSI) was calculated using the following 
formula: 

HSI = [liver weight × 100] / [body weight]

Health status examination
During the bath and recovery period the behavior of the 
fish, clinical and pathological changes were observed. 
The parasitological examination was conducted pri-
marily by focusing on the gill and skin before the bath 
for 12 carps and after the bath (immediately, 24 h, 48 h 
and 10 d) for 12 subjects of the control and experimen-
tal groups. The prevalence (%) and the intensity of 
infection were evaluated. The intensity of infection was 
expressed as either rare for one individual parasite in 
the three fields of view or midrange for 2–3 parasites in 
the three fields of view (magnification 60×).

Haematological profile
Blood samples were taken from each of the fish by 
cardiac puncture and stabilized with sodium heparin 
(50 IU per 1ml of blood). Heparinized blood samples 
were used for evaluation of haematological indicators, 
including erythrocyte count (RBC), haemoglobin con-
centration (Hb), haematocrit (PCV), mean erythro-
cyte volume (MCV), mean erythrocyte haemoglobin 
(MCH), mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentra-
tion (MCHC), leukocyte count (WBC) and leukogram 
(Svobodova et al. 2012).

Biochemical profile
Blood samples were centrifuged (855 g, 10 min, 4 °C) 
and plasma samples were used for the analysis of 
selected biochemical indices, including albumin (ALB), 
total protein (TP), glucose (GLU), ammonia (NH3), 
triacylglycerols (TG), lactate (LACT), cholesterol 
(CHOL), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), alanine amino-
transferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), calcium, and inorganic 
phosphorus (PHOS). Plasma biochemical indices were 
measured using a biochemical automatic analyzer 
Konelab 20i (ThermoScientific, Czech Republic) and 
commercial test kits (BioVendor, Czech Republic).

Histopathogical profile
Samples of gill, liver, cranial, and caudal kidney of six 
fish from each group were immediately fixed in buff-
ered 10% neutral formalin. The samples were later 
dehydrated, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned on 
a microtome at a thickness of 4 μm and stained with 
haematoxylin and eosin. 

Statistical analysis
Statistical assessment was carried out using statisti-
cal program R. Data did not meet the assumption of 
normality, therefore logarithmic transformation was 
used for the analysis. Results were tested for statistical 
significance using methods which allow multiple com-
parisons of mean values – analysis of variance. The sta-
tistical evaluation was always carried out between the 
experimental and control group at the same time. Dif-
ferences were considered statistically significant when 
p<0.05. The original values were used in the figures.

RESULTS
Biometric indices
The fish body weight varied between 169 and 483 g 
and it was constant during the recovery period. There 
were no significant differences in body weight and 
HSI between the control and experimental groups 
(Figure 1). 

Health status
Before the bath some rare occurrences of Trichodina 
epizootica on the skin and some rare occurrences of 
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Gyrodactylus sprostonae on the gill were found. After 
the bath the experimental groups only had rare occur-
rences of parasites, but in the control groups we noted 
an upward trend of parasitic manifestation (Table 1). 

Fish behavior
During the experiment both the control and experi-
mental groups showed normal behavior. There were no 
signs of respiratory distress such as rapid ventilation, 
increased rate of gill opercular movements or fish float-
ing on the water surface.

Haematological profile
Our results show no significant differences in hae-
matological indices between control and experi-
mental groups. These differences only started to 
appear 10 days after the treatment. There was a sta-
tistically significant increase in the value of RBC 
(p<0.01) and values of Hb and PCV (p<0.05) 10 days 
after the therapeutic formalin bath (E10d) (Table 2).
Significantly decreased values of basophils were found 
in white blood cells 10 days after the bath (Table 3). 

Fig. 1. Hepatosomatic index (mean ± SEM). Comparison of control and experimental group at each time.

Tab. 1. Prevalence (%) and intensity of parasite infection (rarely for one individual parasite in the three fields of view, middle for 2–3 
parasites in the three fields of view).

Time Parasites

Control (prevalence %) Experiment (prevalence %)

Skin Gill Skin Gill

Rarely Middle Rarely Middle Rarely Middle Rarely Middle

0 Trichodina epizootica 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Gyrodactylus sprostonae 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0

24h Trichodina epizootica 58 42 17 0 33 0 17 0

Gyrodactylus sprostonae 0 0 17 0 0 0 0 0

48h Trichodina epizootica 17 83 17 0 33 0 0 0

Gyrodactylus sprostonae 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0

10d Trichodina epizootica 75 25 17 0 17 0 0 0

Gyrodactylus sprostonae 0 0 75 0 0 0 0 0
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Biochemical profile
The results showed a significant reduction (p<0.001) in 
ALT activity (Figure 2) and increasing (p<0.01) ammo-
nia (Figure 3) in the experimental group E48h, glucose 
(p<0.001) (Figure 4) and calcium (p<0.001) (Figure 
6) increased in the experimental group E10d and there 

was also a trend to an increase in lactate levels (Figure 
5) for the experimental group E10d (p=0.07). Other 
monitored indices (ALP, AST, total protein, cholesterol, 
phosphorus, LDH, triacylglycerols) showed no statisti-
cally significant differences between the experimental 
and control groups. These data are not presented.
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Fig. 2. Results of ALT activity after formalin bath – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. Data are expresed as mean 
+/- SEM (***p<0.001) 

Tab. 2. Results of red blood cell profile – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. 

RBC (T/l) Hb (g/l) PCV (l/l) MCV (fl) MCH (pg) MCHC (l/l)

C0 1.68±0.08 64.5±2.96 0.32±0.01 196±9.34 38.8±1.39 0.20±0.01

E0 1.60±0.12 62.0±3.71 0.30±0.01 200±18.59 39.7±1.64 0.21±0.01

C24h 1.61±0.11 66.3±2.41 0.29±0.01 188±11.33 43.7±3.22 0.23±0.01

E24h 1.64±0.10 66.9±7.08 0.27±0.01 170±10.53 41.1±3.93 0.24±0.02

C48h 1.50±0.06 63.9±2.57 0.30±0.01 204±7.93 43.0±1.68 0.21±0.01

E48h 1.61±0.07 65.4±2.96 0.31±0.01 197±8.54 41.6±2.69 0.21±0.01

C10d 1.35±0.07 60.6±3.42 0.26±0.01 197±5.57 45.1±1.66 0.23±0.00

E10d 1.71±0.08** 70.9±2.96* 0.30±0.01* 180±6.93 42.0±1.88 0.23±0.01

Data are expresed as mean ± SEM (*p<0.05, **p<0.01)
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Histopathological profile
There were extensive changes on gill and skin discov-
ered within the scope of histopathological examination. 

All experimental groups had a plurality of mucinous 
elements on the skin (Figure 7). 

Devastation of the lamellas and inflammatory 
necrotic masses on the gill occurred only in one sample 
from the experimental group E0. In surviving districts 
the lamellas were deformed, with a separated surface 
layer and numerous mucinous cells. An amount of 

Tab. 3. Results of white blood cell profile – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. 

  Neutrofile granulocytes

  WBC (G/l) Lymfocytes (G/l) Monocytes (G/l) Myelocytes (G/l) Metamyel. (G/l) Eosinophils (G/l) Basophils (G/l)

C0 39.92±4.87 33.15±3.96 1.14±0.27 3.42±0.63 1.79±0.75 0.79±0.19 0.54±0.23

E0 34.13±4.39 27.30±3.40 0.60±0.16 2.46±0.85 2.01±0.74 1.07±0.33 0.80±0.26

C24h 69.71±8.01 60.77±6.69 1.51±0.56 2.89±0.81 2.15±0.51 1.46±0.33 0.92±0.29

E24h 63.33±6.64 56.18±6.12 1.43±0.35 1.90±0.29 1.78±0.31 1.32±0.42 0.74±0.30

C48h 32.64±3.40 29.38±4.78 1.00±0.24 2.91±0.54 1.65±0.36 1.05±0.21 0.89±0.25

E48h 45.21±5.84 34.33±4.99 0.82±0.20 4.19±1.17 2.29±0.73 1.36±0.27 2.23±1.07

C10d 62.13±4.30 53.94±3.99 0.25±0.09 9.83±5.13 1.00±0.27 0.78±0.17 1.30±0.30

E10d 75.14±7.08 63.29±8.22 0.31±0.20 3.35±0.68 1.04±0.38 0.56±0.18 0.33±0.17*

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (*p<0.05)
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Fig. 3. Results of ammonia concentration after formalin bath – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. Data are 
expresed as mean ± SEM (**p<0.01)
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mononuclear cellulisation was observed among the 
bases of the lamellas for tested fish in E0 (Figure 8). 
Similar changes were observed also on the gill at E24h.

Structural devastation of lamellas with numerous 
mucinous cells were found in groups E48h (Figure 9) 
and E10d. Hyperemia was observed in groups C0, C24h 
and C48h. In group C10d captured spherical structures 
(susp. parasite) were observed among the lamellas.

In the cranial kidney we observed congestion, 
otherwise there was a normal appearance of the hae-
matopoietic population, perivascular precipitated pig-
ment and present spherical formation of homogeneous 
eosinophilic substance for all experimental and control 
groups.

The caudal kidney of both experimental and control 
groups showed congestion and small siderin deposits. 
There were no differences between the tubular system 
and glomeruli of both control and experimental groups. 
For E24h, E48h, E10d eosinophilic spherical formations 
were present sporadically.

Congestive parenchyma with dissemination of sid-
erin deposits and moderate glycogen content were 
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Fig. 4. Results of glucose concentration after formalin bath – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. Data are expresed 
as mean ± SEM (***p<0.001)

found in the liver of all experimental and control 
groups.

Congestion and siderin deposits were observed in 
the spleen of all the experimental and control groups. 

DISCUSSION
Results of this study show that the formalin bath 
affected the organism of the C. carpio not only immedi-
ately but also 10 days later, mostly in case of histopath-
ological changes. However, there were no differences 
between the control and experimental groups in case of 
HSI, which is considered to be an index of energy status 
(Chellappa et al. 2006). 

A lower occurrence of Trichodina epizootica and 
Gyrodactylus sprostonae was observed after the forma-
lin bath. Effectiveness of the formalin treatment was 
demonstrated previously on Trichodina (Singhal et al. 
1986). The disinfection success of a formalin treatment 
was also proven for Gyrodactylus spp. (Rahn et al. 2015).

All the fish in the control and experimental groups 
in our study showed normal behaviour after 60 min-
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Fig. 5. Results of lactate concentration after formalin bath – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. Data are expresed 
as mean ± SEM (*p=0.07).

Fig. 6. Results of calcium concentration after formalin bath – comparison of control and experimental group at each time. Data. are 
expresed as mean ± SEM (***p<0.001).
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Fig. 7. Histopathological changes in skin of experimental group 10 
days after formalin bath (plurality of mucinous elements), (H+E), 
magnification 200×.

Fig. 8. Histopathological changes in gill of the experimental group 
immediately after a formalin bath (deformed lamellas with the 
separated surface layer, numerous of mucinous cells, massive 
mononuclear cellulisation between the bases of lamellas), 
(H+E), magnification 400×.

Fig. 9. Histopathological changes in gill of the experimental group 
48hours after a formalin bath (deformed leaves of gill with 
occasional absence of surface layer, numerous mucinous cells,), 
(H+E), magnification 200×.

utes of exposure. In contrast, Mohammed et al. 
(2012) observed increased swimming movements and 
decreased rate of opercular movements after 96 hours 
of exposure to formalin at a concentration of 40 mg/l in 
Danio rerio. These differences in observations can be 
explained by different species of fish and also by differ-
ent duration of exposure. 

Haematological parameters could be used as param-
eters of physiological stress by toxic chemicals in fish. 
Jung et al. (2003) observed a methaemoglobin formation 
in the blood of an olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) 
at concentrations of formalin above 250 mg/l after a 
3-hour bath, but there was no haemolysis at any concen-
tration. Immediately after the exposure to a treatment 
in a formalin bath of 100 to 300 mg/l for 1 hour no sig-
nificant changes in haematological and haemochemical 
values in the fish were found. Wedemeyer and Yasutake 
(1974) and Kakuta et al. (1991) reported that after the 
formalin exposure of C. carpio, Oncorhynchus mykiss 
and Oncorhynchus tshawytscha the value of Hb did not 
change significantly. This is consistent with our results 
for experimental groups (E0, E24h, E48h) which were 
tested immediately, after 24 hours and after 48 hours. 

Our results show a statistically significant increase 
in the value of RBC, Hb and PCV 10 days after the 
therapeutic formalin bath (E10d). An explanation for 
an increased red blood picture could be the result of 
a long-term damage of gill. Smith and Piper (1972) 
reported that rainbow trout treated with formalin at 
concentrations 167 and 250 mg/l for 1 hour had an 
elevation of haematocrit and immature erythrocytes. 
Nieminen et al. (1983) observed increased Hb values 
measured in the fish exposed twice to 250 mg/l formalin 
or four times to 1 250 mg/l formalin for 30 min during 
a 24-hour interval. 10 days after the bath significantly 
decreased values of basophils were found in white 
blood cells. This could be a sign of an allergic reaction 
to the formalin treatment as the basophils are essential 
for many biological responses, such as allergic condi-
tions and inflammatory disorders (Huang et al. 2016). 

Wedemeyer (1971) found a reduction in chloride 
and calcium ions in rainbow trout exposed to forma-
lin, but for steelhead trout Wedemeyer and Yasutake 
(1974) reported a reduction in chloride ions, increased 
calcium and hypercholesterolaemia. The experimental 
group E10d (10 days after exposure) showed increased 
amount of calcium. This could be due to the differences 
in sensitivity of various species.

Kakuta et al. (1991) observed increased plasma glu-
cose in formalin treated carp. In our test the level of 
glucose increased only in the group E10d (10 days after a 
formalin bath), probably as a response of the organism to 
the metabolism changes in E10d. There was also a trend 
to an increase in lactate levels (p=0.07) in this group.

Our study has shown a statistically significant reduc-
tion in ALT and an increase in ammonia for the experi-
mental group E48h. Changes in the enzymatic activities 
of aquatic organisms are widely used to demonstrate 
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tissue damage and also to diagnose fish diseases (Nemc-
sok & Boross 1982; Pacheco & Santos 2002). In human 
organisms with chronic hepatocellular injury ALT is 
elevated, however, as fibrosis progresses ALT activities 
typically decline (Kim et al. 2008). We could suppose 
that a similar process could have caused a reduction in 
the ALT in fish.

During prophylactic bath with formaldehyde the 
fish can be affected in the following ways: damage such 
as gill hyperplasia, disorganization of liver arrange-
ment, kidney necrosis (Santos et al. 2012) and massive 
vacoulations of the skin (Adeyemo et al. 2012). Pahor-
Filho et al. (2015) described histological observation 
in the gill of juvenile mullet (Mugil liza) in all groups 
exposed to formaldehyde in 1h-profylactic bath at 
concentrations 67.5, 135, 270, 405 and 540 mg/l, where 
hyperplasia and detachment of the respiratory epithe-
lium were observed. This corresponds to our observa-
tion of histopathological changes mainly on skin and 
gill. All experimental groups showed a devastation of 
the lamellas in the gill, which were deformed in the sur-
viving areas with the separated surface layer. This kind 
of damage was also noticed in treatment with peracetic 
acid (Chupani et al. 2014).

Histopatological examination of the skin revealed 
fragments of skin with mucinous elements which is 
in accordance with the findings of Buchmann et al. 
(2004). In their previous studies they demonstrated 
extensive damage of the epithelial structure of fins and 
changes in skin composition due to formalin exposure. 
There were no differences between the experimental 
and control groups in histopathology of liver, caudal 
and cranial kidney and spleen.

CONCLUSIONS
Our results demonstrated that after therapeutic bath in 
formalin some monitored profiles were affected both 
immediately after the bath and also 10 days after the 
bath. It is thus necessary to consider the type and use 
of therapeutic bath based on the health status of the 
fish. This indicates that it is necessary to be aware of the 
impact of formalin treatment baths on histopathologi-
cal markers.
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